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CANADUAN WAR STORY JTO TII

ARDY THE IUNT Realizing that the. Huns, whien they found
tedwelling empty, would trace the. villagers

hisnane mpies oer hebrige "Andy'- concluded he
Not only was should promptly open tire on thein and be

Ad his father Irish, sure that cachi shot told, as it would flot be,
race relationship to safe to allow the uxibroLex squad to reach tIi.
military nieuory. bridge together and rush it li a body. H.e

Andy when lie at- took aîn at one who seemed to b. acting as
-io tirne ini enlisting leader, and fired. T'he shot went home and
niadiaxi home towxi, the man droppel, wlIiile his coinrades sliowed

that Aiady is as thxeir surpieb standing as if rooted in tlicir
Bobs " imiself, if tiacks. This gave the slirewd littie Caiiuck

ioolnates' estinate an opporttirnty lie wvas not slow in accepting
Lged from the fact to do somne rapid firin.g, lioping to cause the.
iame on a board of enemy to suppose they were opposed by more
A. Roberts," close thaxi one mani. This le apparently succeeded
cted therewith was li doing for the trief being, as the otiiers
nt." soxiglt cover ; aUl but twvo who liad gone clown
shîed hos traiing. uxider Axidy's ain, *hile a third was so badly
overscas, wliere it woundled as to be unabl, to walk.

il sortixig proces. Atter awaiting developniients for somne time,
)f the military heads the Huxisbegan tce reg.ini courage and decided
-y corps Notwitb- to ixiake an effort to locate the slayer of their
whexi lie proved lie coiiades anid discover at the saine time the
ni how lu use the ixihabitants of the vacant houses wliom they

-1-As Pl as a natiirallv exivected tlieir assailaxit belonged

A LIEMNJ NOTHZR'8 PLEA.
Here is an actual letter-the signature

oxily lias beexi altered-recelitly recelved in
London. evidently wNvilten in aUl sincerity,
Il preselits to the authorities half-a-dozeii

prbeswhich are miost difficult to solve,
Ghormanhi motlier's request bc met.

and if not whal answer should bc sent to
lier ? We invite our readers 10 say what
they would do if they were obliged lu talce
action uponi 11-El).
Very 1lespected Sir,

As I arn nol able to write the English
language very weUl, aUlow nie te refer my
requeltog yuinGra.

Altoug 1amn Germnx bon, I lived
eighteen yeans ini Canada and rny home and
rny fout youxig chidren were there whien 1
camne herelin 1914 on o. visit. The. oxitbreak

ýf wýar prevenited me the. froni returning o
-iy faiy, f.nd have been separate ri
ttbeix now for nearly five years. 1 heard
f romn rny sister very seldorn as she lu also
living li Canada axid lookixig after rny chidrexi
in rny absence.

Well, my eldeal son lias bex a private in
4-,' far a vear. and for a
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STUIWANCIE at KINNIEL PAIRK.
The. Miistry, Overseas Forces et Canada, isues the. folowing
statement in respect to the. incidents at Kimnel Camp.

In view of the splendid discipline and record
uniforinly maintained by Canadian troops
sinçe the beginning of the war ia F.ngland
and France, the incident at Kinmel Park is
very deeply regretted at Headquarters.
Overseas Military Forces of Canada. It is
xmnsidered that iii comparison with others
the discipline axnongst Canadian troops lias
been of a high order, It is greatly regretted
that soine of the reports of the incident have

Imme ter armistice, Kinimel Park
concentration ares through
-oops psscd on thiijway to
jated cenveniently to Liver-
arkation port. There al
s completed and troops
according to ticir çtestina-

ig tie

No V.O. Killed.
Duriig the disturbance there were killed

three rioters and two meiv on picket duty,
There were twenty-oue wvunded, of whom
two were officers. There is no) foundation for
the report that a Major, who is a V.C.. has
been either kulled or injured.

The troops at Kinnel Park are concentra-
ted in - wings " representing the Military
Districts in Canada to which they wilpro-
ceed. They are flot in their original nuits,
these wvings being composite formations, con-
sisting of personnel belonging to many dier-
ent tinits. Thtis sorting ont is donc in defer-
ence to tise %wishes of the authorities ini
Canada, ini order to avoid del.ay when the
men reacli thc Dominion.

There has be-en some alleged dissatisfaction
because of troops drawn frnm Canada uinder
the Military Service Act getting priority over
those who have seen longer service. The
troops who were ini the Canadian Corps at
the. tire, of armistice arc being returned ta
Canada by uints, ini the formations that theni
existed, the ûirst ta return being a sinal
number *hich were cnzbarked on Mardi Ist,

Soldiers not in the Corps, such as casuialties,
Railway and Forestry Troops, and othere,
where available, are demolilized on the
principle of" -Iongest service, fitst demobilized
-married men having tic preference. "

A Court of Enquiry lias been conivened
ta niai. a thorough investigation into al
circuinstances in connection wlth tie dis-
turbance, of whicli Brig.-Genieral J.' H 'MacBrien, C.B., C.M.G., D.S.P., is President.

ON A GOOD THING.

SOU by atU Hflgh-class Bootmahei's.
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At the. Canadian Khkai University at lmetazy Euainat Sealor4. at that, an~d the units ini turn receive lectures
Rpnthere are now nearly 70 stn ts en- Th numli.r of students registered in frein outside lectiixers on matters of inter-

roled or ulltim corse.0f these about Eentary Scbh<ot siîbjects li the. Scaford natonaland niational montent, This scherm.
23prcent. are tdio o Maticaion, Are since jaury Ist, 1919, is four hundred lias received the very liearty support of the

andthereminer re oig 'work of Univer- and twenty-fiv. Clase are ii.Id daily at Gecsal Officer Commanding, rig.-GmLn
sity grade. Durig the~ past wek therc No, a YM.C.. Southi Camp, and at Ne. 4 H. M. DyeC.M.G., D.S.O., and his staff,
has beea a consideab increase in th nm- Y.M.Ç.A., Northi Camp, whilst the attendances froi the. Battatis
ber of hours of isrcongiven. The. siubje tuaght axe thoso usually taloen show that the. Omicra ommanding rccog-

0 up ln the public stlools of Canada,. nam.ly, nise the. valu, of snui itseful employment for
Durlag the ont of February 3,700 xi.w Reading, Writlng.. Arithnietic. Graumrnar, the nien, Tiie posb lsi this depart-

studojits enrolled fo lsssi the. various Compositon, and Letter Writing, Hlistory, ment are by no means exiiausted.
Kiiald Colleges. Geography, and Civics. *

* 0 Clases are divided into junior, lIntcriu.di- On~ Saudy Mac 22d h tdnso
The extensio~n Deatet during F.b- atand Seior, and tiicse are again sub- c giutrlDprmn f th ono

rwuary arranped for 69 lectures at whlih an divid4 Iite grades frein one tosx olg wiUpy vst tothe Royal Stab>les at
agrgt. attendance o 41,64 is reported. Buknga Paae *b fteHm

Besde tis i conetin it th Ivaid Inthe Juior Grads are men wbo have EcnrisDprmnwoaestudyin
Solders Comision lecure wee gvento nverhadthebenfitof a publie school agriculture, are Ii.artilyinvited to jonwt

seine 1200 sodes education or men who iinow a modern lazi- the. men on ths oc sioad w. trust tjiat
guae, uchasFrench, Spanishi or Italian, as many aspsil iltaeavnaeo

Whst bas hapee te the. KhaisklThc Ro bu pak Egihwtb a foreigmi aoct. tiu o portunty of visitlg the i. g
gical olg ? The. Khaki Thieologicul p sss ~ isi

Colegeba fonda vexy comfortable hoei pnraig rtn n rtmtc tteVcoi ouet aigBcig
a ieTelgclCleebuilding at Ripon, har Palace wrtù 2. o'clock. us

wi.re it lias three good class-rooins, a lir .it 4-4a0ih
brazy of 1,000 volumes of Tii.ologia Works, In the. Ineredat Standardra aie men n
and res14.nce for four memnbers of the staff ttede publie sco butwof t aWhheloigAreutrlBlltn r
It bas over 4 studenl:s, who, under a staff of vePy car$y sage.Fo per cent. of the men ziow ready

Is it true tiiat Lsw students of the. Khakd but hv ogtemayftetinswoith Cate-ak

teLaw stdet hav dicve tihat th clas accounts for thry per cent. of the total Cooertv LieStokMaktngB

enroaltudqt p.



.da'sMaimned Soldiers.
Fighters Already Restored to Rernuaerative

Occupations.
iers nowbeirig taken car.
Soldiers' Commission of
are 2,600 of thomi-the
)les - who are too badly
)l.et farning a living at
pation is les. than one

crazy and thus get a sped dis-chiarge and
pension, but Jackson persisted until h.e could
rais. the armn above his head. He started
belt-weavlng work arid has more orders thari
he can i li. The doctors were afriad that the
skia of bis armi would shrinlc and cut off the
nerve lite arid blood supply, but the exercise
hoe persisted ini takiug ot lis owa initiative
has saved the member. Ho is new taking a
course ini olectrical work.

1"A teamster who was earning $50 a m-onth
aoe ama $5.50 aday as atoolmaker. Whien
hoe returned from the front in October, 191(3,
hie was uriable to rend or write, se ho attended
vocational classes duriag hospital treatment,
followed by a retraining course as machinist.
A carpeater suffered a 'wound ia the right
hand, and will nover have the use of bis
fingors again. He learned to write with the
left hand, passod the civil service excamina-
tien, and is now employed in the British
C-'1'. Cntm flrman .1 t I 0

hlmý dcosolate, she cajoied him into tryingt. weave a11 basket which she at the Urne was
working upon hierseif. This, through graded
steps, led to more profitable labor. until now
the mani crin walk upon his ewn feet and err
his own living. This is an cecample of how
a woman with tact and sympathy cari help
a mani to overome a disability whichi ho thinks
insuperable.

After the vocatiemUl and medical officers
have subrnrtted their reports. the mari is
brought betore a disabled soldiers trainings
board for a corisultationi upon the kind of
training whichi Nould be most suitable.
The man's own previous experience is dis-
cussed, wvith a view te finding some kindred
trade where bis enrly training will stanad him
ini good stead. His inclinations and aptitudes
are conqulted, because a man is not likely te
make good in a callirg whlch ho dloes not
like. Very few decisions have ever had te be
reversed, and 71 per cent. of those who have
takeu re-educationial courses have been
located by follox-up oflicials as s.,uccessfully
engaged iii the occupations for whicli they
were trained. The failures have flot nium-
bered 5 per cent.

An industrial survey was made of the
possibilities for crippled men. It was tound
that there are exceedingty few occupations
which cannot~ be engaged in by men with
smre form ot disabillty. Injured feet make
no difference to the mari whe is seated at his
worlc all day. Mnny liae operations in skilled
labor or professions cari b. pertermed by
those whose injuries have deprived thern of
strength of neck and shoulders. Many stren-
uous kinds et work van b. donc by men withi
linger and harid disabilities. l3linded mon
mace good masseurs, private telephone opera-
tors or dictaphone -stenographers. In tact,

(Continued on page 9.)
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he "Ottawa Citizen"~' says about Demobilization.
muent would seemi to be pro- composed ot long service men, and in making
return of the main Cana4ian up the drafts married men will have prlority
mobilization plans carefully iover their single cornrades.
n almost every detail. Thei Arrangements have ben mnade to give the
Militia and the Departrnent of mcei their discharge papers without delay,
lishnient have their 5pheres whien thecy arrive at the city of their disper-
ty ciearly defined. The pro- sai area where the dispcrsad station is situa-
ed on the part thley must take ted. They will coule in speciai troop trains ;
e men back to civil lie. Co and the populace 'will have the opportunity
een ai intcrested departuients 1of welcounng theni-as sureiy neyer have
Goverinent bas been set np nien been more joyfully and gratefully

Comnmittee of RePatriation- welcorned-oni their march from the railway
anizations are proffering their station to the dispersai station. The dis-
lp in the national work sliead, persai station will be a building contaixting
ort ot every constructive- force offices, with passage througlbout; convenui-
wiil be needed to restore Cana- ently situated, *hero the men will baud ini ail
>rder and hiardsbiip from a state equipment other than clothing to the ord-
ai to a new state of compati- natice officer, meet the representative of the

Soldiers' Civil Re-establihmrent L)epartinent
a <ne ofRtm Jor information and advice, receive a cheque

fromn the Paymaster, and then from the 0,C.
>cpartnient of Militia and t'l Dispersai Statien be handed a. dlscharge
;h Command overseas woiild certificate, Ini the act of receiving bis
the responsibility ut deciin dicharge certificate, the returned mari passes
;hall be assembled ini Engln from nilitary to civil lite.
he order of tbeir humecomuing. For the men wbo live ini towns in the dis-
tlyobeen dedided that the figlt- trict round about the dispersai station, a
corne home as units, wlth eacli ral*ay agent wlll be ini attendance to issue
uin fro th smea Iclt ans, rtation ticktets for the remaining stagerie fr ---h-sni--ftheir borne journey. Rations, quarters,

3rd Canadian Division.
JDispega Arcas anid Stations i

C4ainad.
Complete arrangements have now been

made for the demobilisation of the various
divisions cornprising the Canadian Corps.
The 3rd bas already bogun to move toward
Canada, and the rernaining troopu will
embark as soon as sliips are available. The
foliowing dispersai stations bave been
decided liponl:

Unit.
7th Canadisu Inf. Bde.
Roy~al Can. Regt,

P..C.L.I.
42nd Battalion
49th Battalion
Otb Oazalau M.L Be.
Ist C.M.R. l3attalion
2nd C.M.R. Battalion
4th C.M.R. Battaicm
5th C.M.R. Battalion
9th Oaaadiaa la!. Bde.
43rd Battahion
ôýnd Battalion

àhBattalion
11Oth Battalion

Dispersai Dispersai
Area. Station.

"G"

SF
"M"'

Halifax
Ottawa
Montreal
Edmonton

Brandon
Victoria
Toronto
Montreai

Winnipeg
Port Arthur
Toronto
Toronto

"Toronto
HR Klngston
B" Ha.lifax

"M Winnipeg
"Q Mcd. HatHamilto

Montreal

'G" Ottawa

1T Toronto
"1 Toronto
"G" Ottawa
IJ Toronto

"T"1,,4,
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-iis return to Canada. Italy ............
ne that the Govern- Turkey...........
financ~iaI and other Belgium ,,... ....
rs in their business. Bulgaria .... ....
:ontemplated by the Rumania .........
eut time, it is very Serbia and Montenegro
rned should under- Uniited Statesý..

flnancial or other The ilumber of men in t
)o1oed for, except in trausported before the date u:
ms a resuiit of disabi- the Aràiýstice was 2,250,000.
wonnds contracted The total discharges from thi

ýd uniable to follow 1Armiy to date are 1,300,000.
caling. In ssch iýbeen issiued to date for the de

ment i$ iprepared to 1J,500,00
n~ature with a viewýar-n their living in1
re their disabilities Japan' 5 wUiue Po


